PIG FLAVOR EXTRA 792

DESCRIPTION

Pig Flavor Extra 792 is a sweet flavored supplement which improves the acceptance of all
animal feeds.
APPLICATIONS

Especially valuable in calf and pig starter feed stocks, Pig Flavor Extra 792 makes animal feeds
more palatable and acceptable.
FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Pig Flavor Extra 792, in either dry or liquid form, is easy to use and blends well into all feed
mixtures, allowing for a wide variation in feed ingredients. One pound of Pig Flavor Extra 792
replaces the sweet taste of approximately 100 pounds of sugar.
RECOMMENDED FEED BLEND

Dry - Use 1 to 2 pounds per ton of feed to achieve the sweetening effect of 100 to 200 pounds of
sugar. Liquid (O/S) - Use 4 to 8 ounces per ton of feed. Liquid (W/S) - Use 4 to 6 ounces per
ton of feed.
INGREDIENTS
Dry - Pig Flavor Extra 792 is a blend of vanillin, maple, anise, other natural and artificial flavors, natural
and artificial sweeteners, roughage products, attapulgite clay and TBHQ (to preserve flavor). Liquid
(O/S) - Contains vegetable oil, other natural and artificial flavors and TBHQ (to preserve flavor). Liquid
(W/S) - Contains propylene glycol, berry, other natural and artificial flavors and TBHQ (to preserve
flavor).
APPEARANCE

Dry - Is a straw-colored, finely-textured, free-flowing granular material. Liquid - Is a wheatcolored liquid.
COMPATIBILITY

It is safe and effective with all ingredients normally used in animal feeds.
PURITY

It is manufactured and sold in strict compliance with the U.S. Food and Drug Administration's
standards for purity and quality.
PACKAGING

Dry – Standard packaging for dry-formulations is a 50-lb. Bulk bag. Products can also be
packaged in a range of 1 to 2 ½ lbs. heat-sealed packets upon request. Liquid – This
formulation is sold by the pound and is available in quantities from 50 to 450 lbs. All containers
are clearly labeled as to product name, ingredients and recommended directions for use.
For further details, consult your Agri-Flavors representative or call the factory direct.
*Optional packet sizes available upon request.

